
tfÖfe J»KfH«bt Pausa«*« of the Hudson.
u v\'e came down in the day-boat, and it was so

ttedious." This i* a vory usual exclamation, but a

most unjust one. Those who utter it must entirely
torget the gorgeous procession of natural beauties
¦which passes unheeded before their careless eyes,
and the interesting associations winch they sug¬
gest. But who can be utterly unmoved by the
charms of the scenery of the Hudson ? Poets
and painters have long been in the habit of going
into ecstasies on the banks of the Rhine, which

surpasses our noble river only in reputation. It is
true that the American stream has no mouldering
oastles on its banks, for wo have never been
blessed with feudal tyrants to erect them ; it has
no legends of murder, rapine and parricide con¬

nected with it, for our people are too virtuous und
intelligent to indulge in the deeds which create

>uch Apician morsels for tbo mißd ; it has no

«unn> vineyards, (ungraceful as they really are,)
but fields of golden grain replace them; and wh\
should not the sight of the substantial food of
man be as grateful to the eye as that of his need¬
less and often injurious luxuries ? Casting aside,
then, these points of comparison, what unsurpass¬
ed beauty meets us ut every bend of the stream.
At one moment we glide through a sunny scene of
placid charms, wberu the unbroken mirror of the
glittering water is 9et in a magnificent frame of
green and gold, and the gently-sloping banks have
their luxuriant verdure reduplicated in the polish¬
ed surface at their feet, wbere the reflected clouds
«eem like " strips of the sky, fallen through it »n

high." Anon we enter the shadow of some moun¬

tain stde,whose durk frown saems to chill the over

cast waters, which assume an inky hue, and, hem¬
med in on each side by the encroaching clifl's, rush
more rapidly along, as if in haste to escape from
their dreud presence. We see many a point fa¬
mous for its beauty the world over; but arm.ng
those of lesser note are many gems, which, though
. .utshono by the coruscations of the more brilliant
jewels in this diadem of nature, would elsewhere
be thought diamonds of the first water. One fiat
pictorial effect is constantly presenting itself, where
the deep color and boldly marked outline of a

cliff near at baud are seen strongly relieved against
the soft neutral tint of the distant hills, " robed in
their azure hue." Often, too, we see a rocky point,
reminding us of " tho castled crag of Drache n-

fels," but crowned with an airy cottage- in the
place of those grim turrets; emblematic of the
peaceful security which has succeeded to the
strong-handed violence of the dark age*. The
shadows of the clouds chase one another over the
hills, like the Oreads, or mountain-nymphs of the
ancients ; u creation of fancy, which they doubtless
suggested. The most careless eye must bo struck
with the luxuriance of the foliage, the affluence ol
vegetable life, the prodigal waste, as it seems to

us, of the productive energies of nature. What
myriads of trees and plants, each with its count¬

less leaves, nnd euch leaf a complicated tissue of
veins, fibres, cells und circulation I And all these
ate seemingly produced only to blossom, mature

and perish. Can this be their only aim, or have
those philosophers some reason on their side who
maintain that all organized nature possesses a por¬
tion of tho universal soul ? Laying tisido the con¬

templation of abstract beauty, we turn to the as¬

sociations which man has interwoven with it.
Leaving behind us the gilded dornen of Albany,
which carry our thoughts to eastern climes, we

may discuss, if we be sciuntificully inclined, the
government operations for deepening the Over¬
slaughs. Then as we approach the Catskill peaks,
from which the mists ascend like incense from n

lofty altar, we are reminded of Rip Van Winkle'»
long nap anei bewildered awakening. As town
after town seems to glide by us, their riso and his¬
tory suggest new topics of thought till we enter
tho Highlands, where every stone is eloquent of
patriotic struggles. West Point alone, with its
Washington, Andre and Arnold, supplies material
for a day's meditation. " ThesCulprit Fay" has
lent new interest to " o'd Cro' nest," so potent is
the magic of poetry. Stoney Poiut, und the other
ruined fortifications along the batiks, have each
tfomu thrilling legend connected wish them. Soon
these frowning passes give plnce to more smiling
openings, and, leaving behind us tho Tappau Zee,
famed in the veritable history of Diedrich Knick¬
erbocker, wo coast along by the gigantic Aqueduct,
whose course is marked by its white marblo venti¬
lators; and among the many picturesque cottages
on the eastern shore wo look most eageily for the
quaiat, muny-gabled mansion which nestles at the
outlet of that sleepy hollow, which its owner has
?nado immortal; and before we have finished dis¬
cussing Ichabod Crane, Br**m Bones, and Un¬
gentle Katrina, we find ourselves in sight of the
great metropolis. [New-York Mirror.

The National Intelligencer..The Editors
of this paper and the various reporters and hands
in their employment have cause, we presume, to

rejoice that Congiess has closed its session, lot
their labors must have been extremely onerous.
The copious reports of proceedings furnished
daily, a large portion of which must havo been
supplied by reporters ufter dark, cause an im¬
mense mass of work to be performed at night, to
the serious prejudice of sight and health. Those
who read the paper in tho morning could hardly
form an accurate idea of the care, trouble, and
intense labor required in its preparation. We
have had considerable experienco in the publica¬
tion of a morning paper, and can say with truth
that there is no class of community who so dearly
earn tho compensation they receive as the persons
so employed. Whilst men of other professions
can enjoy their evening recreations and their
natural rest, those concerned in a morning paper
are debarred from all pleasure, and sleep as their
toils will permit.44 e'en Sunday shines no holi¬
day" to thorn. They approach as near to per¬petual motion as human nature will permit. If
this lie the condition of thoso who print a morning
paper in ordinary times, what labors must those
endure who are engaged on such a puper as the
National Intelligencer during the sessions of Con¬
gress ? Men pity the galley-slavo, but his labors
and confinement are not moro incessant, are far
less arduous, than must have been thoso of the
persons engaged on P.:c National Intelligencer for
the past nine months. [Bait. Clipper.
Woolen Manufactures.-The principal woolen

manufactures in New-England are, at Salisbury.
2 establishments and 35 sets of machinery; at
Lowell the Middlesex company, which has 27* sets
of machinery; nt Andover, 8 establishments and
25 sets of machinery, at North Kingston, R. I. 10
establishments and 21 sets of machinery; Wor¬
cester, 9 establishments, 12 sets : Waterford, 16
setä; Thutnpsonville, Conn., 12 sets; Northamp¬
ton, 3 sets; Mulbury, 12: Leicester, 15 do; Fram-
ingb&m, 12 do; Fitchburg 11 do; Dudley, 13 do;
Dodham, 7 do; Canton, 15 do; Barlington, Vt.
15 do.
More thau half of this machinery is now sup¬

posed to be idle, and several of these companies
have failed, and their mills are rotting down.

[Newburyport Herald.

Norfolk..It is in contemplation, by several
public spirited citizens, to purchase aa eligible site,
somewhere in the vicinity of the 44 Burnt District,"
on Wide Water-street, for the purpose of erecting
thereon, a Merchant's Exchange, in which a

public reading room, the Post-Ofice, and similar
establishments connected with the commercial in
terests of the place, may be located.

1VT. GAYLORÜ7 Ajrent of the Home
±*jL League Cash Tailoring KsmblLsbnient, 14 John-st,offers great inducements to pe-soos, a* t,e has on hand a wellselected and general asvuiment »f Domestic and We«t »I
England Cloths and Casslnicre», London and French faie-yEUstic cassuneras. laucy SOk,Cashmere, Shaliv. Cans net
ami superfine Black Satin Vestuic*, Gauibroou, White Drill
sind Canvass Drill, all ot which will be made up to order
at fchort notice and hi lasbioaable styie.
N. R. Particular attention p**d to cuttiag and making,and trimnoiig irarmeiits, and all vork warrauted to" fit!

Suits furnished in twelve hours. Terms are cash on deliv¬
ery._j£*t_

OLD LEAF, Dentists* ÖVld, aid Tia
Foil, Silver Leat, Gold and Silver Bronte of superior

quality. manufactured and sold at No. S3 William-sti^et,
rear building, at the market price, for cash. Also, German
Bronze and Leaf. Gold Fod per ox. $29.
aoSTmeod R. 8. RUGGLES.

MAÖDER.--2Ö casksTnmeÖmbrö^
aale by GRLNNELL, M1NTURN k C0.7« Souttw.

G

an

Boarding bt the Week..The last good story
from the Springs is that of a gentlerrmn who took
hoard at a house where but setzen dollars per week
was charged. He remained five days, and on

leaving, received a bill of ten dollars, which he
promptly paid. It presently occurred to him that
something was wacng, and he asked the landlord
if his terms were not seven dollars per week ?
.'Oh yes," said the host, "hutyoi have been
here only five üay«, and we charge two dollars per
day." " Oh well then," returned the visitor with
exceeding naivctt. "Give me back the three
dollars, and I will stav with vou the rest of the
week."

'

[N, Y. Mirror.

From the New-York Prices Current, Sept. 7.

Review of the N'cw-York barker,
FOR THE THREE DAYS ('RECEDING.

The exeitement before noticed in the market for some dr
senptions of merchandise, consequent upon the imposition
of heavy duties by Congress, has (or the most part entirely
subsided, and where prices have been advanced on this ac¬

count, purchase*, are made mcre'.y to supply immediate
wants, arid in «oma instances a tendency to recede ii al¬
ready observable.
ASHES.Th" Caledonia brings accounts from Havre to

the 17tn August New-York Pots had declined to f.45.25 a

i.45,5e, at which 163 bbls. were disposed of. Pearl», f.47.50.
no sales. At Antwerp, August Utb, price* of American
Pots were sustained with difficulty.stock there 2.0<>0 bbls.
These advices have depressed the price of Pots 12$ a 23

..err* per IK) lbs., upwards of 200 bMs. bavins been taken
for export since their reception at $*> 37$, and at ibis reduc¬
tion the market i* rattier inactive than otherwise. Pearis
nre also dall and lower; 74 Obi*, verv good tares sold at

$5 87$; and subsequently, about ino in lots at $"> 73.

Export fröm 1st to 31st Augun.
Pots.3,593 bbls.
Pearls.333 bbls.

COAL.We have only to notice sales of a cargo ol .5-16
tons coarse Newcastle at$S 62*, 6 months: 300tons riddled
Newcastle to arrive, $6 25.4months; 2TC tons common Liv¬
erpool, something below $6, 4 months; and 40* tons Liver¬
pool, on terms we did net iearn.
COFFEE .The market continues heavy,but the sales at

privateshbwno further falling ol in prices, tney include
900.bags Brazii, at 7$ a i>{ cents; 450 La Gnayra. 84 a 9|;
.'«H) Angostura . 83 a 5|: 150 Cuba, S!j a 9, 4 months; and 900
St Domingo, C$ a 6J cents cash. By auction yesterday, 442
dags Bni7.n sold nt&$ a 9$ cents, 4 months.
COTTON.The favorable advices by the Caledonia have

imparted to the market an increased activity both for export
and us*, ano the sales effected ar»- at prices fully one quarter
of a cent per lb higher than those current previous to their
reception. The iransactionsembrace |J50bales Upland and
Florida, at 6 a 9 cents; 9'* Mobile. G{ a 9; and 300 New Or¬
leans, Gj a 9. together 2350 bales.
The arrivals have been.from

North Carolina.7bales
Philadelphia...Shales.

Total..13
Total Import since 1st inst.783
Kxnort, tram 1st lo 31st Aug..W,Gc£
Export from trie United States since 1st Sept. last. 1,460,056
Same time ia>t year.1,316.427
.Same time year before.1,652,328
DOMESTIC GOODS.There has been considerable ac¬

tivity manifested in thrsq article* the past week, though
prices for all descriptions have a downward tendency. We
revise our quotations lo conform to present rat**.

Export from 1st to 31 si August.
Cotton Goods.».1,131 packages.
FISH.Dry Cod are scarce at pr«".ef.i( but considerable

quantities art shortly expected. 2no bbls. Mackerel sohl fit
»16,75 tor No. 2. and '$10,37.} a $10,50 ÜV No I; 400 bbls. ar¬

rived yesterday, remain unsold, being held above these
rates. A lot of 800 boxes new Smoked Berring sold at 6^4
rents,-which is an advance; and 1*0 bbls. Chatham Mess
shad al $11, with ihe usual difference !nr half bbls,
FKUIT.We notice -ilc of 500 bx*. prime Bunch Rabins

<t $2. 25 kegs Sun, $4,£ö; 2;o drums Sultana, 7 cento; 280
^5 Sicily Walnuts and Fi'ber ts, 3, A mm.; 75 bbls. Zähle

Currants. 71, cash ; 700 <lo. the hist of dir parcel, supposed
about the same price; 2300 Baracon Cocoa Nuts, 100 |,xs.
Sicily Shelled Almonds, and 1500 bushels African Pen Nuts,
>u terms we did not learu.

Export from 1st to 31st August
Corn.4,0V; bushels.

HEMP.From the recent import ol new Russia, 35tons
have been soid at $?10 for Clean, and $200 " mos. for Oui-
diot.the Intl sales of half Clean w ere al $190, G mos. Tbc
transactions in Manilla, .V'-. sire nimportantHIDES.There have been snie» ol 499 Porto Cabeli», as

they run. at 7>, cts., G mos.; and 1500 Buenos Ayrcs, (24$ His.)
to go up the river, on terms not made public; Holders gener¬
ali» ask higher prices, but there is at proem very btlie tie-
uand.
INDIGO.Furtbersalcs have been made of 7 cases Mad¬

ias, pan at 83ceuis; home Manilla, 75, U months; and 3 ru-
-es Bengal on private terms.
IKON.The market is very firm, and prices generally

have an upward tendency.a lotof 60 tons Russia Old Sable
has i>-en sold supposed at $92.50, 8 mos.
MOLASSES.Sales have been made of 64 hhds. Marti¬

nique, at 15 a 16j cents; 85 casks New Iberia, 20 n 21 : A
New-Orleans, l9;75MatnnzBs, 14 al154; 56 Porto Rico,part
inferior, for refining, 18 a 2'»; aiid35 Cuba Muvioado, 'J\
all 1 mos.
NAVAL STOKES..We notice sates or dl.oot5.soti bids.

North County Turpentine at $2 50, tUe former price. No
<\\e* of Wilmington. Spirits Turpentine may be quoted at
>0 a 31c from the whirl, and S2 in lots Ire-m store.
OILS..Whale.continues extremely scarce and wanted,

and our quotation is nominal. Lin«eed is very firm al 90c,
cash, at which 2,300 gnlloN« English and American have
Used .lispotv.l of for tK»- former further advance in now
demanded. Sperms and cask Olive remain inactive; 209 a

300 cases and baskets Nice sold at $3 37$ n $3 50, ca»h and
4 mos.; 50 bbls. Bar:k and Shore brought $12 50 n $13.
PROVISIONS..There has been a belter demand for

Mess and Prime Pork for the pasl few days, both for export
and ship stores, at $H tor Mess, and $5 31^ a $5 37$ for
Prime; a saleof 300 bbls. old City Prime, in good order,
has been made at $5. Mess Beef is celling at $7 75 a $3,
arid Prime at $2 75 it $3. Good Hams command 7 a 7jc.
The sales of Ohio Lard for export are equal lo about 5000
kegs at 64 a 7c. There is a better demand for prime But¬
ter, and this quality sells more readily. Prime Cheese in
boxes commands 6$ a ujc. There are but few casks bore.

Export, from 1st to 31 August,
B. ef.1,319 bbls.
Pork.5.966 bbls.
Lard.7,185 kegs.

SEEDS.The bulk of about 300 bids Clover has been
mken for export, pan at 8 cents, and the residue on terms
we did not learn.
SPIRITS.The market is quiet, and sale of Foreign are

>nlv made in lots as wanted for immediate use;.we notice
IU hf pipes Pellevoisin Brandv nt $1 50; 20 A. Seigncite, in
lots, $1 50; 5 RocheMe, $1 25; some Dumon, $1 40; 30 hhds
St CroixRum,one-hall at70cenis;10 pipesMeder'sSwan
Hin, $1 08; aod 15 do Wolfe's, $1, all 6 months. Domestic
Whiskey in bbls retains Us firmness, and prices if anything
have an improved tendency; 355 goed Western bbls sold at
-"0 a 21 cents, cash.
SUGARS.Tttc recent large sales of Muscovado having

pretty generally supplied the trade, the demand for a few
days past has been less active, but as far as wo could learu,
no change m prices is perceptible. The sales include S00
hhds. Porto Rico, at 5j a 7 cents; 100 Cuba Muscovado, 5$
t 6; 50 St. Croix. 8; 50 hols. While Bra7.il, 71; 450 hoxes
Brown Havana, 6 a "5 ; and 230 White do. 8$ a 9 cents, all
4 mos.

(TOBACCO.There has been more inquiry for Kentucky
«ad Manufactured, and sales to a fair extent made at fully
previous rates. 20 hhds. Ohio, received via Canal, sold for
export at 5$ cents, cash. We cannot learn that there arc
anv sales of Foreign. Bv auction, 16 bales Cuba sold at
I2J a i*8V cents; and 4 hhds. new crop Kentucky, 3 a 4},
average $3 69,3 and 4 mos.
WHALETONE.Two parcels, together about 21,000lbs,

have been sold for export at28J u 29 cent*, cash.
WINES.The only operations we have to notice arc

Sweet Malaga in loLsat3i a S5cent-; 20 or cask Port, 87$
.« 100; and 40 pipes and hf pipes commo* Red 20, all 6 mos.
FREIGHTS. To Havre continue inactive; to Liverpool

and London there is no change in rates.

Retail Prices* of Provisions, Fuel, Fruit,
<3tc» in New-York-Prepared for TbeTrSbune.
Vpples, green, perpeck. 25
Apples, dried, perquart. 3
Suiter, fresh, per lb.... 18
Butter, firkin, per lb.... 14
Beef, fresh, per lb...... 10
r'eef-Stcaks, per lb. 12$
Beef, salted, perlb. 7
!'«eef,sim>ked««dried,lb. 12$
Com Meal, per 7 lbs.... 12
Cheese,per lb. lo
''Irons, per 100. 75
Kggs, 14 for. 12$
Flour, Wheat, per 7 lbs.. 22
FlsH.
Salmon, fresh.
Salmon, pickled, per lb 10
Salmon, smoked, lb... 12
Salmon,new. 18
Cod, fresh, perlb. .

Cod, salt, per lb. 3
Shad, salt, per lb. 7
Sea Bass. 12$
Striped Bass, per lb.. 6
Halibut, perlb. .

Flounders, per lb. 3
Lobsters,Cape Cod,lb. 6
Eels. 7
Mackerel, fresh. .

Mackerel,.. 7
Money, per lb. 25
Hams, perlb. 10
Hickory Nuts, per bush. 1 25

Pork, whole hogs, per lb. 6
Pork, fresh, per lb. 8
Pork, salted, per 1U. 6
Pigs, roasting,.1 25
Pigs' Feet, per lb. 3
Peaches, dried, per qt.. 124
POULTRY AND GAME.

"

Chickens, per pair.... 50
Fowls, per pair. 63
Turkeys,'each.1 50
Duck, lame, each. 50
Duck, wild, each. 37$
Weese, each.

Tripe, per lb.
Veal, per lb. 6
Vinegar, per gall. 16
VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, per bush.... .

Potatoes, new, prtish. 31
Potatoes, sweet, bush. 75
Turnips, Russia. .

New Turnips 12$ pr peck.
Cranl>erries, perqt... .

deans,white dr'd.bsh.l 25
Carrots, per 100. 63
New Carrots, 2d per bunch-
Beets, per bush. 37$
Onions, perpeck. 25
Cabbages, per bead... 3
Parsnips, per bush_ .

Ptcklo, ;»er 100. 50
WOOD.

Lard, per b. o Oak. load, <$cord).... 1 50
Lamb, perlb. 7 Hickorv, p«r load....2 25
Mutton, per lb . 6\ Jersey Kite, per load.125
oysters, per 100.\ n© | Virgikia Pine, per load ! 50

OMILDRKN CRY for Sherman's Lo-
v^-' xenges and well they may, for thev are very pleasantand efficacious curing coughs and colds in a few hours
consumption in a lew weeks.

WORMS CAUSE DEATH
and much suffering, when Sherman's Worm Loxem'es w'll
infallibly t.estroy them. Many have been snatched froio
:<n early grave by them. A son of Mr. Henry King of
Paterson, had suffered tor months and no one kn*w what
ailed nim. Three dos-s of the Loiengt s enterelv cured
Lint.* Hon. B. B. Beardsley says they saved the life of bis
oulv child.
HEADACHE, PALPITATION l SEASICKNESS

are relieved in trom 5 to 10 minutes by Si erman's Carnr>bor
IStenge», sii famous for kvwnessol spirits, despondency*and*U nervous affections. Mayor Clark says "this is »"great
country; and Sherman's Lozenges are the greatest invention

l modern times."
ONLY ONE SHILLING

e*Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster, a r«-nl ccreall :or pain-
»r weakness in the twek, tirea>t. or anv part of the b.-nly._
itcan't be beat, we knew it. ne.tlier can Sherman's Orris
Tooth Paste be beat hardening the gums and sweetening
toe breith. His warehouse is at 106 Nassau street, one door
Usove Ann. Agent* 77 V*a»t Broadway, 18S Bowers-. 227
Hudson, 86 William street, 110 and 27a Broadway, and 139
Bjultoa street Brooklyn, Be sure to get Sherman's, s7 2w

L> ÖLLED <iKRMAN SILA'KK.--JAS
S-V- G. MOKKETT, 121 Pr.nce-street. near Wooster,
¦s ->uld parucularly call the attention of Hardware D«aiers

Manufacturers to his superior article ol German Silver,.Ouctj he pairs ior snle^wboiesale an.! retail, ofall thick-
(k s.^, nod w arretjis it equal U) o.y. either Foreign or Do¬
rnest* . tor ct ;or and s*Tu>es>. C£ u

ONE PRICE STORE..It is generally
known that some store-keepers ask double the price

the article is worth: therefore any per-on wishing to pnr-
duue good cheap clothing canrelvon being fnrnished writ
articles at the following »rires:.Coats at £12: cloth jack
et« $3 50 to $5; cloth pants $3 23 to $4 satinet pa-O-'
$1 7i to $2 Vi. J. COGSWELL. 113« Cbatbam-sL i y21 3«

COAL ! COAL!.$4 50 Nut "size. $5
Stove, S-5 25 Broken ami Egg. Best quality Peach

Orchard Coal to he had at the above low prices, doubly
screened an 1 delivered from the yard, o!3 Greenwicli-st,
nea* Leroy-st
N. B..CoeJbttobe had from the boats at 25 cents per

inn lew. All Ccal sold by the subscriber is weighH by a

City Weigher. en25 2w* PETER CLINTON.

TWO SAIL B0ATS~FÖR SALE.
The Henry Clay and General Scott, each twenty

feet in ier.gtli; BWh last sailer*.not exceeded by any boat<
of their class in t*is city; fitted in superior style and in first
rate order. Can he seen at Bishop k aimonson's diip yard,
loot of Sixthstreet. Apply to
je30 tf C. M. SIMONSON, C-4 Columbia-street

C~ HbvA P..Ä7farticles in the Saddle or
Coach line can be had at very reduced prices at the

store o; the. subscriber, consisting ;.. p*rt of India Rubber
Cloth. Wfebb Serge, hog and sheep Skins. Skirtings, Patent
Leather, Saddle Trees, Harne«, Buckels, Bit«, Stirups.Raw
Hides, Ibices. Carpeting, Bands. Hubs, common and patent
\xles Top Leather, Moulding. Bow s, Step Spring«, kc.
au3 3m JNO. S. SUMMERS. 272 Pearl-«t_
BOSTON MISCELLANY.. GRA¬

HAM'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK for
September, and all the popular Magazin*« of the day, foi
«nie wholesale.and retail, bv

BRADBURY. SÜDEN k CO.. 127 Nassau-st,
au25 tf New-York, and 10 School-st., Bo«ton.

THE Self-Instructor and Journal of the
Universal Lvceurn» by Josiah EtlBrook, is publ-iie«

monthly at the Exchanajr* Lyceum. 348 Broadway, at 3C
cents a year'paid 'it advance. A liberal discount will be
made to agents who buv hr the quantity. Agents of penny
oapers will find it a profis/ble work. For sale at Axford's
hews room. 168 Bowery._iel U

SHOW CASES ! SHOW cases !.
For sale cheap at R. k M. EARL'S, 546 Broome-«t.

one door West ot the Bowery. All person* wishing to suit
themselves with a show case can be accommodated at the
above place, As we have a large assortment of new and se¬

cond hand cases constantly on hand. Al«o ri.r.w ca«es, show-
windows and store sashes made '.3 order at very short noiice,
s3 lm*_C1ÖÄL, COAL.$4 50 to $5 50.Peach

/ Orchard Coal at the above low nr>-% from the boat*,
in good order. Coalof all stwa snd descriptions, for family
or smith's use from the yard, corner of Hudson and Amos-
streets. J. TERBELL-
Orders left at the yard or through the Post-Office punc¬

tually attended to. Coal sent in good order, cash received,
the account closed. No fuss made ; Weigher's Certificate,
kc. Aic^ _

jySB 3m

COA L,COA L, COA L..Best Peach Or-
chard Red Ash Co?.l.Lump, Broken and Nut sizes..

The undersigned is authorised to take orders for this cele¬
brated Coal, at the very lowest prices, either by the cargn
or tr.n, delivered trow the barges free ofcartage inany pan
of this city or Brooklyn.
Also Gray Ash Srhüylk'ü, Lehigb and Lackawana Coal.
P. S. American Bituminous Coal, for th* grate, equal to

best Livtrpool. Best Yirginia Coal, for blacksmith's n«e, at
the very lowest price. .JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

Office No. 118 Nassau-street
N. B. Orders for one ton will receive the same attention

ts those for a larger orv.my._myl8tl

MO £.CO AL, CO AL.From The
ves«ei. best quality Peach Orchard Red

a! iresh from the mines, at the following low prices-
Egg and Broken.*5 50
Stove, large.5 M
Nut.i.4 50

doable screened and delivered any part Ol the city, weighed
bv a city weither. V^d comer Christopher and Green¬
wich -ttvets. .IAS. FERGUSON

rv B.1000 tons Pea and Dust clierp. a29 tf

OAL, COAL.$4.NutnTze. from boat,
or cart.Red Ash, Gray .Ash, egg. broken, and stove

sizes, equally ow. Boats constantly discharging. Liver¬
pool and Virginia Coal constantly on band.

Hiil7tf J. TERRELL, corner Hudson and Amos-sis.
Ä"r TO S5 50..Peach Orchard Coal..
5D(» / The subscriber ofletsfor saletbe first quality Peach
Orel ant Coal, broken, egg and large nut sizes, at the above
reduced prices, delivered free;Df cartage; direct from the
Itoats. The Coai will be well broken and screened at the
lime of shipment. ALFRED ASHFIELD,

415 Grand-street, corner ot Ridge,
and South-street, comer ol Montgomery.

< irders lefi as above, or at i!>8 William-street, or through
the Post-Office, promptly attended io. äoSOtf

Wood screws.The New-Eng¬
land Screw Company's Brass and Iron Wood

screws, assorted, from k inche No. I to 3 inches No. 20,
warranted superior to any imported or manufactured by
any otiierestablishment iii this country, lot" sale at their
warehouse, D4 John street
S3 MITCHELL k WITHERELL, Agent«.

BRITANNIA METAL WARE, Tea-
Sets, Coffee Urns, Coffee Boilers, Castors, Lamps,

Communion Ware, .Music Plates, Coffin Plates, i.e. made
from refined robed metal by Leonard, Reed k Barton, and
for sale by their sole agents,

s3 MITCHELLS WITHERELL, SI Jnhn-sL

T~Ö~THE LOVE IIS o? eupcric7r Black
Tea!.IIowane's Mixture}.This extremely delicious

4tnl unparalleled Tea, so highly celebrated in China am!
Europe, just imported, is now lor sale at the Canum Tea
Company's General TeaEstablishment, 121 Chatham-street,
New-York, in Chinese packages price 50 cts and Jl each
mygl tr_
TÖHNTWÄRWIC K, Sweep Smelter and
tß Refiner in general, No. 17 John street, New-York.
Purchaser of Jeweler's and SllversnMÜi's Pollshings, Pu-

tracings, Lrtnells, Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Bars, Lace,
Q.HS and Plated Metal*. Wool; binder's lUt'S. Sic »n'S 1v

C^TcÖONSrcTiTOÖscribcr will pay cash for Cocoons, or be will reelibeni
lor quarter of the product
August 20, 1S42. DAVID L. SEYMOUR, Agent,
au22 3m Slate Prison,Mount Pleasant.

WATER POWER T^vTlTET.From
one to fifty horse power, to let, at West Farms

Saw Mill, 11 miles from the city. It is accessible by wa¬

ter, and has plenty ol water in the divest season. Inquire
at the Mill or of JOHN COPCUTT, 343 Washington
treet _nu!5 tf

LEECHES ! Leeches !! Leeches ! ! !
10,000 very fine, healthy German and Swedish Leech¬

es, just received and for sale verv reasonable, wholesale and
retail, or carefully npplied. by WILLIAM WATSOiVyCbe-
mist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall, 36 Catherine-
street. ivl53m

IT IS A MATTERof no small cousidera-
tion to find a medicine (at this season of the year) which,

it administered in season, will prove an effectual remedy iri
(he summer complaint of children, and of diarrhoea, dysen¬
tery; cholera morbus, fcc. of adults. The BLACKBERRY
PANACEA is a medicine of this description, havingbeen
tried in a number of cases with complete success. The
Mnckbcrry has long been held in high estimation as a valua¬
ble auxiliary in the treatment of the above complaints, ami
this, combined with other well known vegetable agents in
the form af the above Panacea,constitutes all that is requisite
lor a speedy nnd permanent cure. Fort" sale A. B. TRIP-
LER, Druggist, corner Fulton and Water street; also at G.
CHILTON, &0j Canal street. au23 1m»

CABINET FURNITURE..Purchasers
will find it to their interest to call at No. 2(>Catlierine-

-treet, where may be found, on the second floor, nn exten¬
sive assortment of splendid Cafeinet Furnitur*, of the newest
ami most approved patterns, and w hich will be sold at
prices below what furniture of the same quality can be
bought for. at auction. The advantage bete offered in buy¬
ing of the regular manutactory at auction prices must be
evident Iftime and long experience in the business are
any advantage in manufacturing good and ernamental ware,
the subscriber feels confident in saying that any whs may
call at No. 20 Catherine-street and nir.ke their selection,
shall have fall an<l ample satisfaction, both a* t» price and
quality.in theartioles purchased. S. FANNING ie?35m

UNITED STATES Tea Emporium;
121, late 129 Chatham street. New-York, wholesale

and retail..The Cantou Tea Company continue to offer lor
-ale new and fragrant Teas of every variety and style..
Their assortment specially includes the most delicious and
powerful grades ot Greed and Black. Every package bears
the stamp of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air that their qual¬
ity and power will remain unimpaired in any climate. Their
system of prosecuting business is perhaps scarcely to be ex-
oiled. It is founded upon the utiusst regard to the rightsof the customer, especially with respect to weight and
quality, and unrivalled cheapness. All purchasers are called
upon to return any articles which fail to give them the full¬
est satisfaction, when the money will be cheerfully and
promptly refunded. Country merchants, public establish¬
ment, beads of families, and ship-ma ters, will find it a deci¬
ded advantage to supply themselves from this establishment
Coffee roasted every day.
Orders from all parts of the LTnited Stales executed with

promptitude and despatch.
O- The only warehouse in America for the sale of Hou-

qua*s celebrated Blaek Tea. aug26 1m

A B. DEVEREUX, Draughtsman and
_TjL« Engraver in Wood, No. 12 John street. 3d storyNew-York. jv4 eiadSm
Refers u> Mr. George Endicott, 22 John street, Edmund

Kimball. Jr. Esq. (Messrs. Kir.ibal! A; Sbeldon) Ä5 Wall st,
R. H. Dixey (Edward Richardson k. Co. 150 South st

"Ä SSESSMENTS.First V^rd^Pub"-
.IJLlic Notice is hereby given, that the Assessors of the
Fir>t Ward have completed their Assessments, and that a
ropy thereof is left with Otto Wm. Van Tuyl, at No. 33
Pearl street w here the same may be seen and examined by
anv of the inbabitams from the 20th dav ot August to the
10th day of September, both days included, from 9 to 12
o'cloek in the forenoon, and from 3 to 6 o'clock in the after¬
noon, and that the assessors will meet at the expiration of
the said tune. to. wit on the eleventh day of September, at
the said Otto Wm. Van Tuyl, No. 53 Pearl st, to review their
said Assessments on tie application of anv person conceiving
himselfaggrieved. OTTO w. VAN TUYL,

GARRET VAN ZANDT,
Assessors of the 1st Ward.

V.-w York. August 19th, 1842._anSBtSlI
Leeches; poisons & chemi-

CA LS..Warranted Poisons for Flies Masquetoes,Cockroaches, Bedbugs. Rat«. Ants and all species of Vermin
infesting houses. Also, Fly Paper, Travelers' Comfort, Sea
PlS'trCtioil, SiC
LEECHES.Imported largest Swedish Leeches.
CHEMICALS.such as Lunar Caustic Copatva. Cap¬

sules, Acids. Logwood Extract, and Dvers's Material«, Spir-itsof Hartshorne and Nitre. Ether, Chloride of Loda. Iodine,
Stc; Daguerreotype Chemicals and De. lists' .Materials, Pal¬
ladium Cement, kc Kor sale bv
aa29 1m LEWIS FEUCIITWANGER. 1 Wall st

\\THITE PONGEES.20 cases 30
T v inches for sale bv
s6 GRINNELL, MlNTURN k CO. 78 South street

PARR'S LIFE PILLS..It m impossi¬
ble 10 calculate the rrrarrr benefits ta th* human

race ¦which mu»t result trom the discovery of Old Parr's re¬

cipe. The fiie herbal m«*i!;r:ne wii ch is compounded
from its direction has. in thousands ol case*, been tried and
proved to he the most efficient remedy of the day. Ni r is
it confined in its usefulness to the diseases of the poor. »or

it is sought by, and found in the medicine, rhests ot the
more wealthy classes of Great Britain ard various parts ot
th* continent of Ecnpe.

A.« a family medicine it it unequalled, cud is ail powerful
in removing'bilious and other complaints arising from the
d> rartf;en-.ent of tie alimentary ducts, and in purifying the
blood. It is certain in the cure of the more delicate com
plaints incident to females, grateful to the taste, aromatic to

ih" imell. and at the same time so gentle in its operation,
yet so etT,-acious. that no irmale ought to lie without se

errat a boon, left thera by its venerable discoverer*, Old
Parr.

It has been cuts st:o:tti...e oerore the public, vet the
proprietors have received numernns applications for the
f s froth various pars of the United States, and have had
t:ratifying testimonials of UVir good effects ia removing
d'.nses prevalent at this season of the year.

T-> all. therefore, who are afflicted and in bail health, we

would say ro to am- of the undermentioned agents, where
the Ornüine Parr's Life Pills snay be had. vir:
Rus'tioa k. A*pinwaH, druggists and chemists, So V» il.iara-

strert. !K« Bm.tdwnv and I'l Astor House.
Abraham bandst Co.* druggists and cheniist.sgranite judd-

ir.fs 27o Bma iwjv, earner of Chamber Street
P. Dickie. 413 Broadway, corner of Lfepenerd «trert
John B. Dodd, druggist Broe.dwav, corner ot Bleecker-st
A. W. Badean. Bowery Medicine Suire, 2*0 Bowery.
Syrae-.' tViedicine Store. 63 Bowerr. corner of Walker-st
A. b. Tri pier, corner Fulton and Water-treets.
Horace Everett. druggist SS7 Greer.wich.>ireet. next tOtbe
corner of Franklin.

J. k.J. Coddingtpn, npo'.heTCrirs, 217 Hudson-street comer
i of Spring str let. _, ,

I E. L. Cotton, chemist and apothecary, 263 Bleecker-street
comer of Jones-street.

J. Wen-love--, druggistand apothecary. 141 Eighth Avenue,
Brooklyn.Wru. Armstrong, seed, drug and patent m edicine
ware'boufe, 124$ Fulton-street-
And wholesale at th* proprietor's office.

* T. ROBKRTS fe CO.,
s3 Im Clarendon House, cor. Dur.ne and Broadway

T

Water covMtssroNEn's offict., i

Old Alros-Hdttse, July 8. 1312, s

NOTICE is hereby siven. that the Cro¬
wn Aqueduct Committee of the^ Corporation have

requested the Water Commissioners, for the present to
real the Croton Water, and arrange for making th" n"ces-

sary connexions to supply the C!*JS^=S ÖI New York with
water.
The meowing are the rates at which the water is at pres¬

ent furnished: .

Annual Charces.
Dwellings of two stories.$10 00

"more than two stories. 12 00
" on the rear of lots. 5 no
" with work-hop or store. 12to2o

Privilege of washing pavements. 2 Of"
" bath, (where there are fixtures,). 5 00

Warehouse. 15 00
Bonrdin? house. 10 to20
Ststile, private per stall. 5 Ott

livery '.
. 2 00

Payment to be made in advance for the supply from Au¬
gust J to May 1, next.subsequently semi-annually.
Larpe boarding houses stables, breweries, tanneries, pub-

lie baths, packing or salt ;ng bouses, and all other consu¬
mers, shipping, kc will be charged in proportion to the
ou.*ntity of wa'i**r cssd, in agreement v. ith the commission¬
ers.

Oific* hours from 9 o'clock A. M. until 4 P. M. in the old
Aims-House. Entrance by centre door.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
JOHN D. WARD,
ZEB'D RING,
B. BIRDSALL.

jyll tfWater Commissioners.
Croton Water.

0 ENGINEERS. Manufacturers and
J_ others.. JTddcd zvrcuzht Iron Tubes, (or Steam, Wa¬

ter, Gas, ice: from $ to 3 inches diameter and in lengths
from 4 inches to 12 feet, capable of sustaining an internal
pressure of from 1,000 to 10,000 lbs per square^ neb.toge¬
ther with fittings of every description, such as E bow s, T's,
Reducing Sockets, Cocks, kc, to which the Tubes are
joined by Screws, and by mean* of w hich they n ay be put
together with the greatest facility by any ordinary workman.
The great strenirtb and durability of these tubes as com¬

pared with Copper or other material ami their economy
r"ii4er them supfrior to nil others for any of the purposes
.ilMve mentioned. For snip by
jy23 it WALWORTH k NASON. 36 Ann-sL

EXÄ?..JONA^FüTTER, Attor-
ney and Counsellor at Law, Galveston,Texas.

Refers to Daniel Lord, Jr., Esq.; John Ambon, Esq. {
J Prescott Hall, Esq.; Grillen k Havens. Esqs. ; Messrs.
Pasts k Main ; It. C. Wetmore k Co.; J. V. Greenfield k
<o. ; Walsh it Mallory ; W. M. Johnson Jc Sons
Mr. Butler will attend to C->ll.'Ctioris, Agencies. Land Ti¬

tles, kc. Communications may be left at No. 20 John-street;
or at No. 8 Gold-street, New-Yorfc. Letters directed to
Texas mu*t he postage pair* to the Lines or they will not
be forwarded by the Postmasters in Louisiana. au30eod2m
ä MES' SHOE KNIVES.A completer?L assortment of these celebrated Knives for sale by the

manufacturers' agents,
sl MITCHELL it WITHERELLJ94 John <t

RELAZ & BARRAUDS Odentalgic
or Balsamic Elixir for preserving the gums and

teeth. This invaluable dentifrice is now offerpd to the pub-
lic as possessing the properties of strengthening the spongy
gums, cleaning the moalh and whitening the teeth, refresh¬
ing the palate and taking away nil unpleasant taste or odor
inline mouth, arising from a deranped state of the stomach,
smoking orfrom oecayett teettL tu» mini, it is beyond
the necessity ol a puff. Make a trial af a bottle and it will
speak for itself.
N. B. Each little bearing the directions on tke label.

Sold by Messrs. Souillard k Delluc, 5C1 Broadway and 2
Park-row; Mr. H King it. Co.461 Broadway corner Grand ;
Mr. Milhnu 13S Broadway ; Messrs. Guinn. 173 Broadway
corner Courtland, and Messers Rusbton k Aspin wall, 110
Broadway, 86 William and 10 Astor House. aul6 lrn*

DISEASES OF THE EYE.R. K.
DIOSSV, Ophthalmic Surgeon, No. 207 Broadway,

entiancc in Fulton-street, opposite St. Paul's Church, at¬
tends to Diseases of the Eye, and all the necessary opera¬
tions thereon. Office hours from 9 to 6 o'clock. Having
completed his studies of five years with Dr. Elliott, Ocu¬
list, ami been subsequently engaged as bis assistant, R. K
Dlessy is enabled to undertake the treatment of all diseases
iffecting the organs of vision. Terms moderate and gradu¬
ated to the nature and extent of the disease.
Permission is given to refer to his late instructor, and also

to some of the most eminent Professors of the Medical Fac¬
ulty in New-York.
N. B..The poor treated gratuitously. an!9 Im*

T~T~H1S OLI) TRICKSV.The" ladies
i\, are cautioned that at No. 289 Grand-street, corner of
Allen (Ferguson's) n place that has long been notorious
among the female part ol the public, where they have been
invariably treated in such a manner as very frequently has
caused the husband or brother to return and demand the
same style of shoes, and at die same prices, being fully con¬
vinced that no store in Grand-street could furnish a more
elegant Gaiter Boot for 12 shillings, or Gaiter Buskins lor
3 shillings.in short any article for the foot of a Lady, Miss
or Child, of which they have an infinite variety at such
unheard of low prices.

7'Acre is no doubt but they mean to sellout tend quit the
business. nu31 lm*

SI LV E R \VA RE..Wm. Thomson, Nol
129 William-Street, continues to manufacture Silver

Ware of the best description and of the latest patterns..
Presentation Vases, Pitchers, Waiters, Tea and Coffee Ser¬
vices, Cake and Fruit Baskets and Children's Mugs, riclily
chased and appropriately designed.

Also, Dessert Emit Knives and Forks, silver blades; Forks
and Spoons, king-threaded and plain-threaded patterns.

Prize Medals of various patterns, suited for prizes ot Fio-
ricultural, Horticultural and Agricultural Societies.
Orders by letter punctually attended to.
The whole of these articles are manufactured on the pre¬

mises of sterling silver, and no care or expense is spared in
the beauty ofthe workmanship.
N. B. DrawiHgs and estimates of articles for presentation

will be furnished in answer to an application. j>25 3m

TO TATLÖRJ57--Örje of The~greatest
discoveries ever made in the art of Outtints-JABEZ

DAVIS has discovered the true principle in the Balancing
and Drafting of Coats.which principle I have no doubt has
been more studied than any other science, for all other sci¬
ences have been confined to hut lew compared with the
thousands of the trade that have turned their attention to
discover this point l>oth here and in Europe for this fifty
years It is an entirely original and self-varying system,
nothing complicated, no matter in what position the person
stands. When you draft the Coat, it works out every point
perfectly correct. This system has been thon ughiy attest¬
ed I.y a number of the trade for eighteen months Ln New-
York. Any of the trade wishing to obtain rj good rule for
Drafting Coats with an original impraveme it on Vests, and
other usetul instructions in the general ai t ot Cutting, are
solicited to call at 1S6 Fultou st. New-York .where thev will
receive «verv attention. J4.BEZ DAVIS. aul9'lm

A YI) EN",Tl^DTivim"'Pen8..Ä SUver
Medal was awarded J. Hayden for his " very supe¬

rior Pens" by the American Institute at its last Fair. The
Government have given diem the Preference, and the best
accou-ntants and many of the public institutions will use no
other Pens. They have justly obtained the highest reputa¬tion, and are not surpassed ifequaledby anv in the country.

Stands._ ray9 tf

HE WORLD IN MINIATURE.
Embracing a History of the "various Religions brief

notice of nearly all the Benevolent aecieiies in the World,notice ot Instruments and Machines used in scientific inves¬
tigations. Poetry, Musical Instruments, Ancient Grecian
Philosophers, Astronomical Information, kc. Agriculture,Notice of all Nations with their population, Statistics, em¬
bracing the Census for 1840, kc, Stc To which b added a
Nomenclature of Technical Terms. By R, W. ALtEN.
Price, 37$ cents For sale by SAXTON it MILES,"I_at the Cash Bookstore. 205 Broadway.

PERFUMERY, HAIR OIXS, Soaps,Brushes, kc.City and Country dealers ic the above
articlrw will find it an object to call at 44 Division-st
aul>Im>_R. RICHARDS.

BRITANNIA WARE^NVe hare now
on band a full assortment of the above ware, havingbeen enabled to keep our manufactory in full blast duringthe pressure. In times like these, when men and China-

ware are liable to break, people are learning to be econom¬ical: hence the increased demand tor articles of Britanniaw are. Onr assortment consists in part of pitchers, p'ainar.dcovered, from one pint to six quarts; cotlee and tea am*,from two quarts u fonr gallons; candlesticks flat and tall-lamps.a gTeat variety, with round and fiat tukes, for burxvins od,gas and lard; casiors, plain and revolving; cnfWand tea sets, a large assortment; molasses ccps, tumblersmugs, soup ladles, nursing.bottles, lather boxes, table andtea spoons, spmoons, kc
Dixon's celebrated tea ware, latest patterns. Also Dixosr'sGerman sdver spoons, ladles forks, 4c. warranted not totr-rn yellow.
For sale, wholesale and retaiL ai tbe old stand, 6 Bariinr«hp by_3u30 2w* BOARDMAN k HART.

SHEATHIXfJ CPPPER-100 easksEncli»l) 14 to 32oi. for sale bv
s6 GRINNELL,MINTURN k Co. 73 South street.

.a

MTO LET.The Twcmeau No. 101
Bmadwav. a exmtrnrviion* mom and good stand far

h boat makfT, fruit storr-,ice. b.c. Apply id John Lori.wrvs.'.
No. 77 Ceoar St. ie25 LJ

"FOR"SA LE OiV EXCH A NIJ E7.
Tr^ cottage Uuilt ?Ioa*o ami Sn1'1' nn r»'r:h w«m

comer of Fifth avrnte and I2cth street, with 6 full lots, or¬
namented with tre-s ; al-n a pump near t!ie <!oor; a!*oat C
minutes walk from the Railroad. For further pnrticnl
inquire of J.iiJ. w. LBVERIOGE, I« Cherry-st. N.T.
je£2 tf_

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
.A small ami hrghlv reswfcrible family are de¬

sirous of rrn'ing B nea'Iv famished House where ihr family
now rlcc'/jivlng .be hoj-e (say fmm -* to S persons} would
board with* them. A pions familywooM be preferred..
Anv respectable family wtsl in* to rm*ke such arrangementt
until May next, or frnger if agreeable, a .'.>. please a Idress
'. V» allac'e." at the efflee ot ibis pa;er. ?5 t:1

FTTRl-fALE.A ~2 srory fire-proof
_ brick Hou-« and Lat The bouse was recentlv

erected, has finished rooms in the garret, a cellar. It
is situated in the lower rtrt of Chnrrh street. New Brunt-
wick, New-Jersey, in an eligible placjs for bnsiness, and
contains ähandsomely-finished store; which ö at presert
os»d ei a dry gsed störe, an,; hit been s-ace the beose was
built
The premises will he -cid on reaSOBSbie terms. For fur¬

ther information. ns>plv to
C. L. HARDENBERG?!. Esq.,39 Wall-sL N. Y. or to
HENRY H. SCHEN« K. I2< ....).

«6 tr rsew-Brunsaick. N. J.

Mf« ir sale a v \tl able farm
AND COr/NTRT SEAT. :n the town of New

Rochelle, about four miles n"ith of the »i Inge? There are

about 120 acre* of first rate land, in a high state of cultiva¬
tion, with a double two story hOosei in perfect repair- abbat
25 acres of grafted frnll treets in full bearing cnirdition, of
the rnn;t approved kinds; und 2<> acres ofwood 'a id; :he re¬

mainder is about equally divid rd bet ireen ploughed, pa>t-
ure. and meadow land!
The farm i- weli feccrd.rnody with stonewalls, and well

watered with iprings. ami a running stream through the
whole Icujtb of it. There aretwo good nrhs; a cldermili:
cbw-bo&ses, gnmery,. and other buildings convenient and
suitable for roch a farm.
Apply*o WAGER HULL, Jr.,en !l e rm raises- J. B.

BREWSTER. ISO Broadwav, New Y.. k; arm THOM \S

H. BURLING, Milton, El r -c « iy T! rr - > ill be made
«a?v. au20 Imltw*

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.-The pub-
lie is respectfully reminded lha: among rl! the nnmer

on« inventions that have been introduced to the «.riii;r
eflectua] ami permanent cure ofCbroni i at ( Inflammatory
Rheumatism, none has been (bnn«l II x»~v luahle. or.so
certain in its beneficial operations, a - COHENS CELE
ERA TED EMRROCATiny The ..well
knowing that no otlie-.- remedy could he manufactured to

equal this, ha« for a long lime creased to advertise is. during
which period hundreds ot the afflicted have applied for it,
and ased it successfullyRafter the utter fallurcof the com¬

mon quack nostrums, which they have been Induced to try.
Toe prep-ietor desires now to inform the public tbai he has
made nn arrangement with A. B k D SANDS; of No. 7»
Fulton-treet. corner of Gold-street, by wb ch diey havebe-
rome si'.e agents for die wholesale and n tail sa'eoflhc Em-
brocntlon, for the ily and county of New-York.
Sine" the introduction of thisrente ly tnthe public, various

empirics have palm< d upon ihe country nostrums, and lo¬
tions and liniments-, and - Infallible rheumatic mixtures " all
of which are calculated more or less t<> injure the system,
rather tUan remove any complaint.

In proof of the estimation in which the Eeibrocation i*
held bv a respectable men in the medical profession, as « nl

as by the thousands of persons who have been erTectually
cured of Rheumatism, the proprietor has subjoined letters
front a few who are weil and popularly known to the endre
society in New-York, and whose opinions and professional
judgement are universally eiteemeo.

New-York, August 3, 1838.
Dear Sir.Having frequently w I.' the application dl

your Rheumatic Embrocation, and the i.eficlal eSects
arising therefrom, it affords me pleasure to state thai I most
cheerfully recommend it as an invaluable remedy, and the
best known for the cure of that painful and distressT.g com-

palint elüier in its acute or cbron . form'.
wm. F. PJATT, late Corres. Secretary of

Medical Society of City and County ot New-York.
Dr. M. k. ("oarx.
Dr. M. B. Cohkn.In n plj to yonr requesl asi i my opin¬

ion of your Rheumatic Embrocation I mosl willingly nc-

knowledge that I have used it in my praci :e, in fomid it
an*>nvaluable remedy >. palliative lin nenl in cases >t

rheumati-m. CH VRLES A. VAN /. \NDT, M D.
New-York, April 29.1S30.
Dr. M. B. Coiir.sf.I certify that I have nserl von:- Ifbee

made Embrocation, and 1 bave fnund it rt most useful ad-
junct in the treatment oi this painful ilisea1?. and tberelore
hesitate not, to recommend it in casesi Bbeumati-m.

WM. ANDERSON, M. D.fcc.
No. 3-U Broadway^ New -York.

New York. April 25,1839
The lollowing is especially recom-nendeil to the attention

ol gentlemen of the Naval and Mi n banl Jervice.
I, Henry B. Nones. Captain ii tbe üuiled States Reyi nue

Service, in theservlce of the United.Si tes, do certily thai
1 was for five months articled with the Inflammatory Rhen-
matism, and had tr e l everyreroedybyadviceofphysicians,
without anv relief.and :'nal!v, by advice of Dr. William
Rockwell. Health Officer at Quarantine, 1 applied to Dr.
MJ B. Cohen, in the month ofJuly, 1*37, for a bottle of.bis'
Rbenmaüc Embrocation, and after one week's u«e of the
specific, was entirely free from pain and able t-i resume my
place in the service.

H. B. NONES, 1st Lieut. U. S. R S.
New-York, August 1. 1837.
Should any person remain srept.cal of the virtues of this

preparation afti»r nerusal of toe a:iove t- -iim-uii-:'*, in order
to do awaywith allsospicions of quackery, lieg to re¬

fer t« any of the following person-, a'l Of whom have been
completely cured oi Rheumatism by the u-e ol oor Embro¬
cation.
Hon. F. A. Tallmadge, Recorderoftae city ofNew-York ;

Dr. G. Unncker, Hudson-Stret t: Tbos. Bell, Esq , 32 Ann-
street; Wm. Warner, Esq., Wooster .-!.: E. Ttiombill, Esq ,

shipmaster. 59 Mrrcer-«t.; Frederii k 't'arv. E-q , la*« gene¬
ral flour iasprctor of this port. 16 T'*omas-sU: Henry A.
Raskin, 18 Varick-strecti Rowland Davies, 18 Spruce-
street, and corner of 20lh .street and the 3il Avenue;
V. P. Pettibone. Esq. of the firm ol Petl Imne >v Long,
4 Liberty-st.; Robert McDermoL Esq., proprietor of the
Second Ward Hotel, comer of York and Pearl-sts., Brook¬
lyn; E. Williams, E-q.. Bloomingdale; .Mr. John Lynn,
Steamboat Holel. corner of Wcsl and AmoScSts.: Mr. B.
Garno, hotel kee;v-r, Harlem, between 119th and 120th -is.;
Thoma- Guvan, E-q.; J. W. B Kerrison, Esq. Rudson-SL;
Mr. Henry B. Law-son. East Broadway: CapL H. H. Vass.
master of the brigMaria Cornelia of Rostock: John Tayioi,
.Iay-st. ütica, avtent o! the Line Boat-: Mr. Charles B-,
.50 Genesee-st. LJtlc.a; Mr. John Richards, Main -t. Dtica,
agent of the Line Boars; Mr. Wm. H. Beal, 53 LJberty-sL
Schenectady, General Passacre Agent tor rhe Associated
Lines of Canal Boats; John S. Cadwell, St. L'iiion-st. New-
Haven. CL
O" The public will remember I ".at this Is simply an ex

ternal application, and free from minerals.
TT Each bottle ol the Embrocation is accompanied with

printed d:rectioin f>r tue. and none is genuine unle-s hear¬
ing the signature of M. B. COHEN.
TT Price $2 per boUle.
Sold by the agents, A. B. It D. SANDS, Druggists, No.

73 Fulton-street, c irner ol Gold, oud loo Fulton-street, at
wholesale and retail Also sold by D'ivi-'. Sands Jo Co.,
No. 77 Fast Broadway, corner of Market-st; Abraham B.
Sands tc Co.;Co. 273 Broadway. an 17 lm

OMAN EYE BALSAM, for Weak
"L/ andlnflamed Eyes..This Balsam is a prescription, of

one of the most celebrated oculists, has been a long time in
use, and is confidently recommended t" the public as the
best and most succesful salve ever u-ci for inflammatory
diseases of the eye. In cases where the eyelids are very
much inflamed, or the ball of the eye thickly covered with
blood, it operates almost Like ruagic.and removes all appear¬
ance of disease after two or three applications.

In Dimness of Sight caused by fixed attention to minute
objects, or by long exposure to t strong light, and in tl:e
weakness or partial loss ofsight from sickness or old age, if
is a sure restorer, and should be used by all who rind their
eyesight failing without any apparent disease.
This Balsam has restored sight in many imtnnces where

almost TOTAL BLINDNESS, caused by excessive inflam¬
mation, had existed lor years. Inflammation ard son nes.

caused byblows, contusions, wounds on the eye, nr by ex¬
traneous bodies o^an irritating nature, introduced under tb».
eyelids, is very soon removed by tbw application ol the Bal¬
sam. One trial will convince the most incredulous of its
eflicacy.
The following evidence of its superior excellency is from

the Pastor of the Episcopal Church at Harlem :
Harlem, July, 1841.

Messrs. D. Sands it Co..Otrnts : From motives of hu¬
manity I am prompted to inform you that a few applications
of your' Roman Eve Babam' have made a perfect cure in
the cast- of my aged mother, who has suffered under a most
painiul inflammadonofthe eyes for twelve or fifteen vears.

Physicians have given up the case as hopeless on account of
the patient'* age, but by the bienrinerol Heaven, your rem¬
edy has verified the adage, 4 While there is life there is
hope.* Yours most gratefully, it Hovt.
Mrs. Davis, No. 77 E-.-ex-street, has been cured of inflam¬

mation of the eyelids ami weak eye«, o' years' duration, by
using only one jar oi the Eye Bal.-aro.
Miss Fitzgerald, No. 2 Market-street, bad for two orthree

years been so much afflicted with weak and inflamed eyes,
thai attimes she could scarcely <ee to read. Her eyes have
been completely restored by ibis Balsam, after all other
means had faile<*. Hundreds have by its healing virtues
been restored to sight, where aimnst total blindness, caused
by excessive inflammation, bad existed for y ar«. Put up
in «mall jars with full directions tor use. "Price .77^ cents.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by DAVID SANDS
ic CO.. 77 East Broadway, corner Mario-i'street. New-York.
Sold also by A. B. ii D. Sands,79 and 100 Fulton-street,

and by A. B. Sands it Co., 273 Broadway, coraer Cham-
) bers street. v3 \m

DISEASES OF TUE EYE & KAR.
192 Broadway, corner of John street, up stairs

J. SHANKS, M. D., Oculist, and Professor of Opthalmic
Anatomy and Surgery, Diseases ofthe Eye and Ear, and
Imperfections of Vlsioa Office hours fröm 9 to 5, dally.
N. B. Recent case, of inflammation of the eyeS cure.; by

I a single application ot an appropriate character, and those
of longer standing in proportion.The poor who apply for gratuitous advice must attend

I only between 9 and in a. M. Sl imeod'

j rpHE TEETH, THE TEETH..On
JL atmospheric pfSsVare pr.nciples full -f t- of nest min-

erai teeth or any number that mav be required, will be h>
serre«4 atUie shortest notice, and in the neate*t -tvle, without
,'r3ni1pJ0r clnsPs' Fllii»* Cleaning and Regulating the
i evtb done as usual m the best manner. For extracting a
l»soili o0 cents ; for curing the toothache .50. All operations
warranted by Dr. J. Bu«keV. Dentist, 27 Mnrray^treet.
next door to the Churcjj.one block west of B:'jaüway..
Charges moderate. Terms ca.-h. ;¦.;: eodSm

J| FOR LIVERPOOL.Packet "of
September 7tii..The packet ship ROSfJOE, H.
Uuttleston, master, will sail as above, her regular

day. For freight or passage, having superior accommoda¬
tions, apply *n board, foot of Mai.Un l.ane, or to

GRINNELL, .MIN'i URN h CO., 73 Suuth-ftreet.
The packet ship GEORGE WASHINGTON. A. Bor¬

rows, master, will succeed die Roscoe, and sail on the 7th
of October, her r«-sQ]&r day. au 11

THE CHEAPEST HAT STORE IN
THE WORLD!!.CONANT. 280 Grand street has

now on band, of the latest spring fashion, an excellent as-
sortinent of Silk Hats at $2 25, $2 50 aud $3.a reduction of
50 cents en each hat fr«»m former prices. Also a superior
article ofFor Hat, lor #4. equal to any sold in the citv for
$4 50 and s£3. The public are respectfully invited to call. A
good assortment of Bov'i H jts and Caps on band.
aa23 SmeodTTbitS CONANT, 230 Grand-sL near Alien.

* ^PEOPLE'S LINE FOR Air
^^y.jj^.. BANY and btcTmedlateptaces fnouiü»
>t of <>.nrtl.k!>0-*L
Tbesteasner N« K7II AMERICA. Capt M. H. True*.

will leave as abore 2t 5 p. M. on Jfon-.lay a::: T'*ar*-
lay.
rhe COLUMBIA« CaptiT. P. Newberry.wül leare at

ibove ntA P. M. on W^h:es fay an! Saturday.
For passac* or treisrhv^ppry to P. C.Schnitz atthe office

¦ft th<* wharf, or on board.
N. B. A'! f t<1s of properly tnVer only at the risk of the

-wcers tbereof.
<y CT* ftMORNMNG LINK for AJ -

\?-S^S5S3f- B VNV. TROY, n-i i intermediate Und-
nrs rrom ine Meamlx at Pier io*>t of Barclay s*..
The low-pressure Stenmboai PRÖY, Capt A. Gnrharr,

This {Th::rs.-'av Moniie ir. a' 7 oV'ock.
TWnewrlow-prrs«mreste?mboat AL8ANY, CapuJ. 6,

'enkins. To-morrow Fr: lay! Moraine, at 7 o'clock.
For passage,appty at the office, tool of Barclay-street, or

>n board.
Notice.AH Goods, Freight. Baggage, Sana B^N, Specie,

>r any Other kind of Property, taken, shipped, or po' on
">oard litis boat.mu?l he at the risk ol tb" owner* of..«.<-!<
>»«".. .s. Freight, or Bsc gage. 4c

\ p3*3 Opposition line tor ai-
Snsl^i^. bany, landingatlbe footcf Horomood-
street, N'ewourgh, Pougl keepste, Kings on Pont, C itjkö
and Hudson.
Tbesplend -. at WASHINGTON.Captain J. M.

Brow::, nil] leave the Pier at the Ibol ot RoblftSOnsSteeel foe
Mbany every Tuesday, Thursday and i-aturd.iv, at 5
v! vk. P. M.
Leave Albany! f Ml of L\ dins .;-<.:. f..r New York,every

Monday, Wednesday and Fri.<a<\ at A o'clock';?. M.
For passage or freight, appiv on hoard or >o

D. K.M VRTIN, IS2 West-street
Freight 'aken on ihr r.'ost reasonable terms.
T>i Le . a Steamboat Berth at Wnrrctvstreet P>r Vorth

Kiv»r. Apply on board *,Va..; ,-.g. «. auSft lm*

fc F*^^KVi:NlNG LINE of Sct>;;^
SBttEcSBSL boatsfor Albany, daily, at T o'clock P;
V., Sunday excepted, trr>:n tbe pier between Conrilstad and
Liberty streets.
Tin- steamerSOUTH ^MBRICAtCaptBrainard,! "-.ei

Monday, Wednesday and Fr lay Afterpoons it 7 o'clock.
TTm steamer ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P.St John, l>->\ei

she above pier Tuesday,..Thursday and Saturday After?
noons, at 7 o'clock.
The R ehester and South America are new av4 substan.

rial I".u:s. well fitted up nnd furnished with .-rate rooms^
and for speed ami accommodations are »oi surpassedby
iiiv boats on the river.
p tssengen by thi.; Line of boats will at all times arrive hi

Albany m ample time for die firs; train of cars for the
r.ast and West
v g*« ^"MoiiNfNG BOAT FOR
Xw^==S==?L PKFKSKIt.L. \ ERPLANCK, GRAM-
SY^POlN l, SING-SING, TARRYTGWN, HOB» S
FERRY, HASTINGS.AND YORKERS .Bn
Dinner « board. The new and splendid steamer CO¬
LUMBUS, Capt, F W. stone, will leave New-Yoik, fin ii

Ibe foot of. Chambers-street, every Morning. (Fridays e;.

cepted.V at 7 c'clock : and returning Irace Peekskill, safitb
.lav. at 124 o'clock, P. M:, exceptSundays, when die will
leavePeekskill at2o'clock, P. M ; landing at the (cot of
llnmniond-street, each way.
Notice .All poods, bright, baggage, bank bil!<, specie,

or nnv other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on
board thisBoat must be at lb* rbk of the ow ner, ol such
goods, freight, baggage, fee.

All per-ons are forbid trusting any one on account of the
above Boat ar owners. s2

fr^g5*- ftSRAND EXCURSIONS--.
K-yjg^i jitÜsL. f< r the Fishing Banks otT Sandy Hook
every Tut sday and Friday during the season. The Ittrge
^iiid coraraqdioussteamboat SUPERIOR, CaptJobn Got
is again in readiness and will commence her regular trips
for the season on Friday morning. May 27th, leaving yH
oier foot ofChambersst at B ofclock, Uammondst^ m*t
I. Can .1-st. J past B, P:er No. 1 N it. \ to 9o'clock, Mul .;.

ti et Pier 9o'clock, Catherine-si. Ferry, Brooklyn, }jP:«t
Pier No. I S. R, J pa»t 9 o'clock, lauding at Fi n

Hamilton Fark each way 23 Ce -is,
The liont will be accompanied !>y in old Fisherman w »ll

¦ -iji-. tintesl w'iia the Fishing Ground. Bait furnished. An
exc« llent Band afÄfusic :* engaged to acco npany the boat,
Refreshments of the first quality furnished on hoard extra.

a chamber-maid will attend to the iadies and children.
Cnpt. Gould pledges tSiniself that no pains sLtall he sjNir?d

tö give satisfaction and make these Excursions boüi plea,
sänt.nnd agreeable to t.;,o*e who wrSl honor him with th-iir
pati onnge.
The Public are assured that the Superior will postiir.-iy

h ave en the above days throughout the s'-a-son. if the n ja.
her sennits. mv2C 3n>

E Z^L ^NEWARK & NEW-YORiv!
TSmK^ivS^ Pare onlj \2\ cuts. The splendid ."ad
immodioas steamer PASSAfC. Cup:. .fo!n GatTy, b"»>g

lompleteiy and elegantly refitted, will commence her rt;ro.
lar trip* for the season ö;i Thursday, March 10.leaving as

f iljowa:
oct of Barclay st. N. fork, Centre Wharf, Newark,

i. '.-Ik. a. m*.4 4o'cik^.M. I At7JoV5k.v.v Sc Ho'clk,r.Ji
'>n Sundays the Passaic v ill leave New-a ork at K> a. M.

nid I p. M..Leave Newart at 7J A. M. and S o'clock. M.
X7* Freight ol every description carried at very reduced
rates. m5 bin

f>̂ STÄ T E N LS LA N i > F E K KY
! jjaa5jai.'ljB^ii .Foot of Wbiteball-srreet--l'n« Rteant*
ers STATTEN ISLANDER and SAMSON will run et

follows*, until farther sotice:
Laaves Statkn Island at7j, 9, 10,12 A. M., ami H,t, l,

-..6.7. p. M.
Lf.avüs WntTEHAXL at 8, 9,10, II, A. M. and 2,31,4,6,6,

7. p. M.
^..i go..dsshipped are required lo be particularly marked,

and are at rh.- risk ofthe owners thereof. je8
- p^5*3 FARE and "FREIGHT
HnifiS3tt. REDUCED..REGULAR mail LINE
forTMtoVlDENCE and BOSTON, via STONINGTON
md N.EVf PORT.Composed of die follow ing superior
Steamers * i nttine in connection with the Sioningion and
Providence ned Boston and Providence Rallr-flds.

The MASSACHUSETTS, Captain Comstock.
KHODK ISLAND, 5' Thaver,
NAftftAGANSBT, " Woolsey-
MOHEGAN, « Vanderbllt.

The steamers of the Line lor Boston and Providence, via
Stoningtan w ill lenve pier, No. 1, N. It. Battery Place ai 5
o'clock, P. M, daily, Sundays excepted.

P'i.r furtlier informationj apply at No. 22 Broadway.

r^~^T.WbU & CO:* Lino
^^1^^^^ For NEWBURGH, landing ai CALD-
vvkots, Wiest point, and cold spiUNG.-fbs
steamboat Highlander, Capt Itohert Wnrdrop, will Itave
foot of Warren-st,every Monday, Thursday, and .Saturday,
it 4 P. M. Returning, will lirave Newburvh every Aurnay
»l Si \. Mi and Tuesday and Fridayat 5 P. M.
For freight or pas-a-,'e apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and freight of oil descriptions, Bank bills orspe-

cie, board, must bent the risk of the owners thereof, unless
a bill oflading or receints be ilirned for the -anie. 122

/^BUFFALO and Green Uay.
3eK_ The steam COLUMBUS will plv he-

tweeu Buffalo and Green Bay during die season.as btlow
Leaves Buffalo, Leaves Gr. en Bay,

'tine 20 June27
.fuly 4 19 July 11 25
August I 15 29 August 8 22
Sept 12 2G Sepi. 5 19
October 10 24 October 3 17 31

touching at intermediate ports.
Fur freight and passage, apply to the master or. hoard, or

lo A. IL COBB k CO. I u *¦ , m v
P. L. PARSONS 4 CO. 5* öu,Tltl0' N- Y- i<?20

j^FOIi newburgh.Land-
.»,3^ bgat Caldwell's, West Point and CuM

Spring..ThesteamboatJAM ES M ADISON, Cant.Cl.ir!ei
Halsiead, will leave Warren-street Pier, every TUIfisDAx'
and FKJDAV EVENINGS,at l o'clock.
AH Baggage. Packages or Parcels. Bank Bills or Specie

put on boardof this boat without being entered on the book
of the boat or receipted for, will be at die risk of Üieow
ers thereof. (28

h S°?__r>ELIZAHETH-PORT AN!
NEW-YORK FERRY COMPANY

Summrr Arrangement.. Facr \l'<i Cenlt.
The steamboats W/TER-WITCH, CINDfc.BKLI.\ ami

WILLIAMSBI'RGH, ply daily fromEli/atictii-PorttoNew
York, louchingat New-Briehton and Port-Richmond, ob

and alter the 11 ili day ofAugust, IIM2.each trip, as foi'owi:
Leave Elizabeth-Port,

^

i Leave N.'fork, pier 1,N.R
At6*,8and 11 o'clock, A. M At .ji.kj and l<^ A. SL< 8D0
At 1,4 and 5J o'clock. P. M At 2.4 and 6 o'clock, P.U-

On Sunday,
L?ave Elizabeth-Port at 8. 10and 12 o'clock, A. M s»d at

1, 4A and 6 o'clock, P M.
Leave N«*w.York at 3, lOand 11* o'clock, A. M. acda;2,3i

and 6 T. M.
N. B..Passengers' for Westfield, Scotch Plains, Plaiiield,

Bound Brrxik, Someiville. Easton 4 Schoolevs Mnoiwn.
by the BBzabetb-tOwn and Somerville Railroad Car>, will
leave New-York in the 3* /clock boat in die momine,an«
in the 2 and 4 o'clock boats i» the allernoon.
Passengers from the8i o'clock boat will leave Soiaervflle

in stages for Easton and tor Scbooleys .Mountain on the ar¬

rival of ibe cars ai .Somerville. ,
The Horse Car will leave the Irontof the Union Hotel,

quarter of an hour previous the departure of each bort-
All baggage at the risk of iL« owner._

EASTERN DIVISION NEW-
YORK AND KRIE RAILROAD.

y- -y The Company's Stearahoat and Barges (Cap¬
tain .4. H. Sbultz) w ill run in connection with trains or cars

between the toot of Duone-street New-York, and Gosfcen,a»
follows :

FOR PASSENGERS. .

Daily (except Sundays) leave Gosfien at 7 o'clock, A
atu\ arrive in N*w-York at 11' A. M.
Leave New-York at 3 o'clock, P. M., daring tb« v**1*'

anu arrive in Goshen at 7j P. M.
FOR'FREIGHT. w

. ^

Leave Goshen at 2 o'clock, P. M. on Mondavs. To*^aP|
Thursdays and Fridays, and arrive in New-\ork the sar»

evening." u, i

Leave New-York at 5 o'clack, A. M. on Tuesdays, we*
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, and arrive in Gosbei. sao«"

dar. H. C. SEYMOUR, Superiate»!.«»*
iüLv mh-_

~LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
COMPANY.Another section wiHbeepr»»

_for travel on die loth insL, three wuess**^
'1 h<.mpson to the Suffolk Station, with the toiiOROS-"
rangernenl on the extended line: u»iraaS-'

Or. and after Wedw-seay. 10th cf August 1«4^, mv*^
will run as followsi
Leave SolTolk Station at 6 A M and ! J P M
Leave Dier Park at 64 A M and 11 o'clock..P_M
Leave Hkkavirk at 7i o'cli>ck.A M arul 21 P M
Leave Hempstead at 7, o'clock. A M and 2J P W
Leave Jamaica at t o'clock. A M anu P M p «
Leave South Ferry (N. York side) at 91 A M a"4! r

Leave Brooklyn at 9* o'clock. A M and 4J Y 31

SUNDAY TRAINS.
L^ave Jamaiea ai 8 o'clock A M and 4\ P M . u pM
L>ave South Ferry (N York side) at &i A M ana^

Leave Brooklyn at <*z A M and 5JP M
Leave Suflolk Sution at 2\ P M
Leave Deer Park at 3 P M
Leave Hicksvilleat3J P M
Leave Hempst-ad at 51 P M _ ,. ..fftlo'rs
FARE.For Tickets at the office in B^'^zTctrie

Jamnica2Sc. Brushville 3Sc. Branch -Vie, Hewptte*^ ?jc
Pia and Westbory 56q Hicksville 62c, Fara».*«»,c
D--r Paik Re, Babj ton *)i, Suffolk Station & Ufypi
feN B. IV.:,»-i-sare desired lo procure uc»*»

taking -eats in the cars.


